From Oakland Airport To Santa Rosa

Taxis:

Friendly Cab (510) 536-3000
$180.00

Lucky 1 Cab (510) 355-2222
$180.00

Shuttle Service

Airport Express (707) 837-8700

Does a loop every 2 hours to Santa Rosa from the airport. It's $34.00 per person. Tickets **MUST** be purchased online and printed.

http://airportexpressinc.com/locations.php

Schedule can be viewed here http://airportexpressinc.com/schedule.php

Bus drops off at Park and Ride in Santa Rosa. You will need to hire a taxi, Uber or Lyft to take you from Park and Ride to the hotel. Please see a list of pricing/companies under Santa Rosa transportation options.

Vans/ Buses

Bay Star Shuttle (510) 401-4657
8-9 passenger van $35.00 per person

Bridge Airporter (510) 867-1476
9 passenger van $200, price does not including gratuity and taxes

Easy Way Transit (510)978-2257
6 passenger van total of $125.00 price does not include gratuity, taxes

Rental Car Companies on site at airport:

Alamo, Avis, Budget, Dollar, Enterprise, Firefly, Fox, Hertz, National and Thrifty

(Prices were checked via Expedia using a 4 day date range of 3/26/17-3/30/17)
Economy Car: prices start at 180.00 total for a 4-day rental
Compact Car: prices start at $185.00 total for a 4-day rental
Midsize Car: prices start at $181.00 total for a 4-day rental
Standard Car: prices start at $19500 total for a 4-day rental
Full Size Car: prices start at $200.00 total for a 4-day rental
SUV; prices start at $250.00 total for a 4-day rental

**From San Francisco Airport to Santa Rosa**

**Taxis**

SF Green Cab *(415) 626-4733*  
$220.00

Airport Taxis *(650)593-1234*  
$290.00

Desota Cab Co. *(877) 691-2170*  
$300.00

**Shuttle Service**

Airport Express *(707) 837-8700*  
Does a loop every 2 hours to Santa Rosa from the airport. It's $34.00 per person. Tickets **MUST** be purchased online and printed.


Bus drops off at Park and Ride in Santa Rosa. You will need to hire a taxi, Uber or Lyft to take you from Park and Ride to the hotel. Please see a list of pricing/companies under Santa Rosa transportation options.
Vans/Buses:

ABC (888) 401-6200
8 passenger van $290.00. Price does not include taxes or gratuity.

San Francisco City Charters (415) 822-2648
10 passenger van $195.00. Price does not include taxes or gratuity.

Rental Car Companies on site:
Alamo, Avis, Budget, Dollar, Enterprise, Fox, Hertz, National and Thrifty

(Prices were checked using Expedia using a 4-day date range of 3/26/17-3/30/17)

Economy Car: prices start at 149.00 total for a 4-day rental
Compact Car: prices start at $150.00 total for a 4-day rental
Midsize Car: prices start at $154.00 total for a 4-day rental
Standard Car: prices start at $160.00 total for a 4-day rental
Full Size Car: prices start at $162.00 total for a 4-day rental
SUV: prices start at $179.00 total for a 4-day rental
Mini Van: prices start at $224.00 total for a 4-day rental

From Norman Y. Mineta San Jose Airport to Santa Rosa

Taxis:

All star Cabs (408) 977-1111
$250.00

City Cab Company (408) 998-3333
$250.00

California Cab (408) 295-9500
$260.00

Vans/ Buses:

Al Airport Shuttle (408) 574-9569
9 passenger van $290.00. Price does not include taxes or gratuity.
CA limo and shuttle (408) 230-7089
7 passenger van $250.00. Price does not include tax or gratuity.

Blue Shuttle (800) 332-3908
9 passenger van $385.00. Price does not include taxes or gratuity.

**Rental Car Companies on site:**
Alamo, Avis, Budget, Dollar, Enterprise, Fox, Hertz, National, Payless, Sixt, Thrifty and Zipcar.

(Prices were checked using Expedia using a 4 day date range of 3/26/17-3/30/17)

Economy Car: prices start at 170.00 total for a 4-day rental
Compact Car: prices start at $165.00 total for a 4-day rental
Midsize Car: prices start at $179.00 total for a 4-day rental
Standard Car: prices start at $193.00 total for a 4-day rental
Full Size Car: prices start at $196.00 total for a 4-day rental
SUV: prices start at $226.00 total for a 4-day rental
Mini Van: prices start at $226.00 total for a 4-day rental

**From Sacramento Airport to Santa Rosa**

**Taxis:**

Sacramento Independent Taxi (916) 444-0008
$200.00

Sacramento Taxi Yellow Cab (916) 888-2222
$200.00

California Co-Op Taxi (916) 444-7777
$300.00

**Van/ Bus:**

Sacramento Airport Shuttle (916) 243-6884
5 passenger van $274.00.00. Price does not include taxes or gratuity.
Rental Car Companies on site:
Advantage, Alamo, Avis, Budget, Dollar, Enterprise, E-Z rent-a-car, Hertz, National, Payless and Thrifty

(Prices were checked using Expedia using a 4-day date range of 3/26/17-3/30/17)

Economy Car: prices start at 149.00 total for a 4-day rental
Compact Car: prices start at $149.00 total for a 4-day rental
Midsize Car: prices start at $154.00 total for a 4-day rental
Standard Car: prices start at $157.00 total for a 4-day rental
Full Size Car: prices start at $162.00 total for a 4-day rental
SUV: prices start at $213.00 total for a 4-day rental
Mini Van: prices start at $224.00 total for a 4-day rental

Santa Rosa Transportation options from Park N Ride to Hotel:

Taxi

Santa Rosa Taxi Cab (707) 579-1212
$7.00-$8.00

Safe Ride Santa Rosa Taxi (707) 544-9777
$7.00-$8.00

All City Taxis (707) 333-3333
$10.00

Uber

http://uber-rates-santa-rosa-ca-us.uber-fare-estimator.com

- **uberX**: $6-7 (~6 min away)  **SELECT**: $12-15  **uberXL**: $8-10 (~12 min away)  **BLACK**: $15-19 (~34 min away)  **SUV**: $25-27 (~34 min away)  **ASSIST**: $6-7 (~11 min away)  **WAV**: $8-10

Lyft:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Add pickup location</th>
<th>Add destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1350 Maple Ave, Santa Rosa</td>
<td>170 Railroad St, Santa Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyft</td>
<td>Plus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>